Abstract-This paper proposes a new 8/6-pole doubly salient permanent-magnet (DSPM) motor drive, which offers the advantages of higher power density, higher efficiency, and wider speed range. The corresponding control and operation of the motor drive are presented. A variable proportional-integral (PI) controller combined with bang-bang control for the DSPM motor drive is developed. Two operation modes, namely, four-phase and two-phase operation modes, are proposed for the 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive. The drive system is implemented and tested. The results show that the developed control scheme can operate the DSPM motor properly, and the DSPM motor drive offers high efficiency over wide power range and good dynamic performance. Furthermore, the two-phase operation mode of the 8/6-pole DSPM motor offers the possibility of eliminating the torque ripple of the motor drive.
Index Terms-Control strategy, doubly salient (DS) motor drive, operation modes, permanent-magnet (PM) motor drive, proportional-integral (PI) control, torque ripple.

I. INTRODUCTION
T HE doubly salient permanent-magnet (DSPM) motor drive has attracted more and more attention since its advent, due to the definite advantages of simple structure, high power density, high efficiency, etc. [1] - [7] . There is a wide range of possible combinations of phase windings and stator and rotor pole numbers that can be chosen for a DSPM motor design. In accordance with the basic operation principle of the DSPM motor, the general relationships among , and are given by (1) where and are the number of stator and rotor poles, respectively, is the number of phases, and is a positive in- teger. When the motor runs at the speed of , the commutating frequency of any phase is (2) To minimize the switching frequency and, hence, the iron losses in poles and yokes as well as the loss in power switches, the number of rotor poles should be selected as small as possible. Therefore, the number of rotor poles is usually less than that of stator poles.
To make the motor capable of starting itself in either forward or reverse direction, the phase number should be equal to or greater than three. Thus, 6/4, 8/6, and 12/8 are possible configurations of the DSPM motor. The three-phase 6/4-pole machine has starting torque capability in either direction while keeping the number of switching devices low. In a three-phase 12/8-pole machine [8] , although the flux paths are shorter, the fundamental excitation frequency is doubled, which tends to cancel the potential advantage of lower iron loss, especially at high speed. To the best of the authors' knowledge, most of the available literature by other authors has dealt with a three-phase 6/4-pole DSPM motor configuration [1] - [4] , [7] . Possible reasons may be due to the impression that the three-phase counterpart is simpler than the four-phase 8/6-pole one in terms of both construction and control.
In [9] , an 8/6-pole DSPM motor was proposed and its advantages over a 6/4-pole one, namely, higher power density, wider speed range, less torque ripple and lower current magnitude, were revealed. Then, the design and analysis of this DSPM motor were presented in [10] . The corresponding output power equation was analytically derived. The initial sizing of motor dimensions and parameters, namely, the core diameter, stack length, PM size, and winding turns, were discussed in particular. Moreover, finite-element analysis of this motor, taking into account the iron saturation and the leakage flux outside the stator circumference, was presented. Recently, the split-winding concept was also applied to this DSPM motor, which could significantly extend its constant-power capability at high speeds [11] .
The purpose of this paper is to propose and implement the control and operation of the new 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive. In Section II, the basic structure and operating principle of the DSPM motor drive will be described. Section III will be devoted to presenting the control strategy and the main control circuitries. The method of detection for the rotor position and speed will be specifically discussed in Section IV. Then, two operation modes for the 8/6-pole DSPM motor, namely, four-phase and two-phase operation modes, will be proposed in Section V. Section VI will be devoted to presenting the implementation and experiments of a four-phase 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive. Finally, some conclusions will be drawn in Section VII. 
II. BASIC STRUCTURE AND OPERATION PRINCIPLE
A DSPM motor drive typically consists of four basic parts: DSPM motor, power converter, rotor position sensor, and controller, as shown in Fig. 1 . A DSPM motor essentially adopts the same structure as a switched reluctance (SR) motor but with PMs in the stator, as shown in Fig. 2 . It has saliency on both stator and rotor. There is a very simple concentrated coil on each stator pole. Coils wound on the diametrically opposite stator poles, say A A , are connected in series or in parallel to constitute a phase winding so that their fluxes are additive when a current flows in them. Obviously, the machine is of simple structure and free of maintenance, and is capable of working at high speed. The corresponding PMs are located in the stator and, thus, can be easily cooled, hence eliminating the problem of irreversible demagnetization and mechanical instability. In addition, since the stator windings are concentrated, the overhanging part of the coil is short, resulting in the saving of copper as well as the reduction of copper loss.
Unlike traditional electric machines, such as induction or dc machines, the DSPM motor cannot directly run from an ac or dc supply. The currents in the stator windings of the DSPM motor must be switched on or off in accordance with the rotor positions so as to produce motoring torque. Hence, a power converter and a rotor position sensor are indispensable in the DSPM motor drive. The power converter must also regulate the magnitude of the current to meet the demand of torque and speed placed on the drive by the load. A phase-current measuring device should, therefore, be present.
Ideally, a linear variation of PM flux linkage and, thus, a trapezoidal back electromotive force (EMF) are induced in each of the stator windings at no load under the assumptions that the fringing is negligible and the permeability of the core is infinite. The corresponding theoretical waveforms of PM flux and phase current for one phase are shown in Fig. 3 . When the machine is loaded, the armature reaction flux is produced in addition to the PM flux. It is important to note, however, that the existence of the PMs constitutes a very high reluctance path for the armature reaction flux and thus forces the bulk of the armature reaction flux to circulate through the other overlapping pole pairs. As a result, the inductance of the phase winding is small at both aligned and unaligned positions. In contrast to the SR motor, this small aligned inductance makes it possible to reverse the current rapidly at the aligned position.
The electromagnetic torque for one-phase-on operation of a DSPM motor can be derived as [10] (3) where is the reluctance torque component due to the variation of inductance, is the PM torque component due to the interaction between the PM flux linkage and the armature current, is the inductance of phase winding, is the PM flux linkage, is the phase current, and is the rotor position angle. Because of symmetry of the inductance characteristics, the average value of reluctance torque is near zero. Hence, the PM torque is the dominant component in the DSPM motor. It can be seen from the expression of the PM torque that unidirectional torque can be achieved both by applying a positive current to the winding when its PM flux is increasing with rotor position and by applying a negative current when the PM flux is decreasing. Thus, the two possible torque-producing zones are all utilized.
III. CONTROL STRATEGY
The speed of the DSPM motor drive is controlled by a closed-loop digital proportional-integral (PI) controller whose output is the torque reference . Fig. 4 shows a block diagram of the speed control system, which includes a model of DSPM motor, a load, and a PI regulator performed by microcontroller. The discrete equation for a digital PI controller can be obtained as [12] (4) where is the speed error, and and are the proportional and integral gains, respectively. The selection of the controller means finding a compromise between the requirement for fast control and the need for stable control. It is found that to tune one set of PI parameters satisfying whole speed and load range is difficult, due to the fact that the motor parameters, such as phase inductance, vary with both the load current and rotor position [10] and, hence, for the given control parameters of switching angles , , , , and current , the motor may produce different torque at different load conditions and speeds. This implies that the produced torque may not track the torque command . Therefore, the adaptive proportional and integral gains are required, which are defined, respectively, as (5) (6) where , , , and are nonnegative real numbers. Substituting (5) and (6) into (4) yields (7) Noting that when and are set to be zero, (7) retrogresses to the normal linear PI controller.
To reduce the frequency of speed regulation, a small dead zone of speed is deliberately introduced into the controller. That is, when the speed error is less than , the output of the controller takes the previous value without corrective actions.
To speed up the dynamic response, the bang-bang control is combined with the PI control. When the absolute value of the speed error is larger than a predefined value , the bang-bang control is adopted. Otherwise, PI control is performed bang-bang control PI control.
In bang-bang control, if the speed error is positive and the speed is increasing, the output of the controller is directly set to be the maximum. Otherwise, it is set to be zero (due to the fact that the dc-bus voltage is fed from the ac power supply via a diode rectifier and it does not allow reversing the direction of dc current, leading to an absence of negative or braking torque). The structure of the developed PI controller for the DSPM motor drive is shown in Fig. 5 . In the DSPM motor, four angles, namely, , , , and , as well as current reference are possible control variables to shape the phase current, which can give a very complicated control schemes. However, a simple but efficient control strategy is developed. When the speed is below the base speed, current-chopping control (CCC) is adopted for the constant torque operation, in which the four angles are fixed and the torque is controlled by current reference . Since the current waveforms in the positive and negative strokes are symmetrical in CCC mode, the average value of reluctance torque component is zero. Thus, the average torque of the motor is governed by the PM torque component only, which is given by (9) where is the magnitude of the rectangular current, the phase number, the rotor pole pitch angle, and are the PM flux linkages corresponding to and , respectively. It is seen that the average torque is proportional to the current . Hence, once the torque reference is obtained by using PI regulation, the current reference can readily be specified using (9) .
When the speed is above the base speed, the angle position control (APC) is performed for the constant power operation. In this high speed APC mode, the torque is controlled by the conduction angle , which is given by (10) The relation between the torque and conduction angle is nonlinear and complex. It is difficult to get a definite expression between the torque and conduction angle because the current waveform at APC mode is not as regular as that at CCC mode. However, one can get their relations at some operation points by steady-state simulation and fits them a polynomial as (11) Fig. 6 illustrates the measured current waveform of the motor with a light load at the APC mode.
To perform the CCC, the phase current is measured by an LEM module and is fed back to a hysteresis controller. To simplify the comparison of the measured current with the current reference, an absolute value amplifier is adopted to convert the ac phase current of the DSPM motor to dc current for each phase. Fig. 7 illustrates the circuitry of the absolute value amplifier and the comparison between the input and output signals of the amplifier at a 20-kHz sinusoidal waveform input, showing a very small distortion.
IV. DETECTION OF ROTOR POSITION AND SPEED
In accordance with the operation principle of the DSPM motor, the phase winding should be turned on or off at the specific rotor positions. Hence the rotor position information is indispensable for the proper operation of the DSPM motor. For the motor drive system developed in this paper, positions are measured by a simple position sensor (PS). As shown in Fig. 8 , this PS consists of a slotted disc connected to the rotor shaft and two optocouplers mounted to the stator housing. The two optocouplers are nominally located 45 apart from each other along the circumference of the disc. The output waveforms of the sensor are shown in Fig. 9 . The sensor generates a signal edge for every 15 of mechanical rotation. The transitions of these outputs determine specific angles. At each edge, the speed is estimated by (12) where is the estimated speed in revolutions per minute, the distance between edges in revolution, the time between edges, the number of clock counts between edges, and the clock frequency.
For the proposed four-phase 8/6-pole DSPM motor, the control logic can be obtained as given in Table I according to the relationship between the PM fluxes and position signals in Fig. 9 .
V. OPERATION MODES OF 8/6-POLE DSPM MOTOR DRIVE
A. Four-Phase Operation
To supply the DSPM motor, a bipolar converter is preferred so as to bring the merit of the DSPM motor into full play. To control the phase currents individually, there are basically two inverter topologies possible for bidirectional operation of the DSPM motor, namely, the full-bridge inverter, and the half-bridge inverter with split capacitors [13] . The latter topology is usually selected for the DSPM drive system, because it minimizes the use of power devices, as shown in Fig. 10 .
For three-phase 6/4-pole DSPM motors, the connection between the centerpoint of the split capacitors and the neutral of motor windings, as shown by the dotted line in Fig. 10 , is usually necessary to accommodate the additional current during the commutation period. However, voltage asymmetry between the two split capacitors often occurs because of the asymmetry of phase currents in the DSPM motor [2] . As a result, different voltages are applied to the upper and lower legs, which degrades the dynamic behavior of the motor drive, increases the torque ripple, and even damages the capacitors and the control system. Therefore, some auxiliary hardware and software are necessary to keep the voltage at the centerpoint of the capacitors almost constant, which makes the control system more complicated.
For the proposed four-phase 8/6-pole DSPM motor, however, it can be found from the control logic given in Table I that at any time instant the power switches in upper and lower legs of the inverter are conducting in pairs (phase pairs up with phase , and phase pairs up with phase ). Hence, it arises the possibility of removing the connection between the centerpoint of the split capacitors and the neutral of the motor windings without significant influence on the behavior of the motor drive provided and . As a consequence, the problem of voltage unbalance in the split capacitors is eliminated and the hardware and software of the control system are thus simplified. Moreover, because the positive half cycle and negative half cycle of the phase current are forced to be almost symmetrical, the average value of the reluctance torque approaches zero, minimizing torque ripple.
B. Two-Phase Operation
Further inspecting the characteristics and the control logic of the 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive reveals that there is a possibility of the DSPM motor working as a two-phase motor drive. Reversibly connecting the winding with and winding with , respectively, in series, as shown in Fig. 11 , we can construct a two-phase DSPM motor drive. It can be supplied by a two-phase full-bridge inverter or a half-bridge inverter with split capacitors. In the former case, the dc-bus voltage and the number of power switches are the same as those in the four-phase operation mode with the half-bridge inverter in Fig. 10 . In the latter case, however, the dc-bus voltage and in turn the voltage rating of power switches are doubled though the number of power switches is halved. Hence, the full-bridge inverter is preferable.
What is more important is that the two-phase operation mode offers the possibility of eliminating the torque ripple of the motor drive. First, the self-inductance of each phase in two-phase mode should be equal to the summation of Phases and or Phases and as given by (13) As shown in Fig. 12 , because of the inverse characteristics of and , remains constant. Thus, according to (3), the reluctance torque is always zero.
Secondly, to minimize the cogging torque of the DSPM motor, the rotor is skewed by an appropriate angle. In this case, the back EMF of the DSPM motor is very close to sinusoidal waveform as shown in Fig. 13 . Assuming that the back EMF of Phase can be expressed as (14) If sinusoidal currents in phase with the back EMFs are properly applied to the phase windings by appropriate control strategy, the PM torque components can be obtained as (16) (17) where is the magnitude of torque, and is the angular velocity of the motor. Then, the total electromagnetic torque is (18) Equation (18) indicates that the total electromagnetic torque does not vary with rotor position and keeps constant, as shown in Fig. 14. This suggests that the DSPM motor drive is able to compete against the traditional motor drives not only in simple structure, high power density, and fast response, but also in the smoothness of torque characteristic. It should be noted that although the phase inductance in twophase mode is higher than that in four-phase mode, the electrical time constant of the motor in two-phase operation is equal to or even less than that in four-phase operation due to the fact that the phase resistance is doubled in two-phase operation as compared with the four-phase operation mode.
VI. IMPLEMENTATION AND RESULTS
An experimental 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive with the ratings of 750 W and 1500 r/min has been designed and built for verification. The main design data are given in Table II . An insulated-gate-bipolar-transistor (IGBT)-based four-phase inverter and a microcomputer-based digital controller are designed and implemented to drive the motor. A dc dynamometer was used as variable load. The current and input power of the DSPM motor were measured by a digital power analyzer. Fig. 15 shows a photograph of the test set.
Both the steady-state and dynamic operation performance were tested. Fig. 16 shows the measured current waveforms at CCC and APC modes, respectively. Fig. 17 depicts the measured efficiency of the motor at the rated speed of 1500 r/min. It is seen that the motor offers high efficiency over wide output power range, which is highly desirable for some applications such as electric vehicles. The efficiency at the rated operating point is 87.7%, much higher than that of a standard induction motor (typically, 75%) with the same capacity and speed. To verify the dynamic performance of the motor drive, the transient responses of speed and current are recorded by an oscilloscope. Fig. 18 shows the starting response from standstill to the speed of 1200 r/min. It can be seen that the motor drive responds quickly and there is almost no overshoot. The steadystate error of speed is less than 2 r/min. Moreover, Fig. 19 gives the dynamic responses of speed and current under a sudden change of load torque from 2.66 to 0.66 N m at the rated speed of 1500 r/min. It can be found that the transient rise in speed is very small and the speed regulation of the motor drive is good, illustrating that the developed variable PI controller is effective.
The research on the two-phase operation mode of the proposed 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive is under way and the experimental results will be reported in a separate paper in the near future.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper has proposed a new 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive. The control strategy of the motor drive has been developed and a digital variable PI controller combined with bang-bang control has been specified. A digital control system for the motor drive has been developed based on a 16-bit high-speed microcomputer. According to the unique features of the proposed 8/6-pole DSPM motor, two operation modes, namely, four-phase operation and two-phase operation, have been proposed to operate the motor. A prototype drive system with four-phase operation mode has been designed, implemented, and tested. The results show that the developed control scheme can operate the DSPM motor properly. The proposed 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive offers the advantages of high efficiency over a wide power range and good dynamic response. Moreover, the two-phase operation mode of the 8/6-pole DSPM motor offers the possibility of eliminating the torque ripple of the DSPM motor drive while keeping the same (even less) electrical time constant, same supply voltage, and same number of power device as those of the four-phase operation mode. Therefore, the developed 8/6-pole DSPM motor drive is able to compete against the traditional motor drives not only in simple structure, high power density, high efficiency and fast response, but also in the smoothness of torque characteristic.
